Objectives : This experimental study was performed to investigate the safety and efficacy of Bovis Calculus pharmacopuncture solution manufactured with freezing dryness method to use eye drop. To identify the use of it as eye drop, the eye irritation test of rabbits and the antibacterial test of Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Aspergillus niger, Fusarium oxysporum, and Candida albicans were performed.
IV

65~90%
Staphylococcus aureus Pseudomonas aeruginosa
20~30
Aspergillus
One quarter (or less) but not zero 1
More than one quarter~less than one-half 2
More than one-half~less than three quarters 3
More than three quarters up to whole area 4 No reaction to light, hemorrhage, gross destruction (some of these or all) 2 Table 2 . Scale of weighted scores used for grading the severity of ocular lesions (2) Iris ) and cravit(Levofloxacin, 5 ) were not showed inhibition zone on Candida albicans.
